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We Fix Everything

This Rhone Is

Only when you activate with Advanced Wireless
#1 Verizon Wireless Agent in Aggieland

• FREE Hands Free Headset i JT
• FREE Voice Mail

9 FREE Caller ID s399s s599s
Enjoy clear digital calling from Verizon Wireless.

ADVANCED
Wireless, Inc. wireless

Authorized Agent

(#1) 2230 Texas Ave. South, College Station (#^) Post Oak Mall, College Station
Just past Oatback in the Fuddruckers Shopping Center , Between Ritz Camera & Waldenbooks

979-693-8888 979-680-8600
W.A.C., Contract, early termination fee A tome conditions apply. See atoret for details. Offer subject to change and ends 12/15/01

Texas A&M University — Celebrating 125 Years

Spring 02 Staff Application
If you can write, edit, design pages, draw, use a camera... 

Texas A&M's award-winning student newspaper is looking for you.
• earn extra cash • gain valuable experience • make friends in a professional newsroom environment

Name:

Phone Number:

Cellphone or pager:

E-mail: _____________

Major: _____________

Classification:

Number of hours you will take in the spring: 

Expected graduation (semester): ____________

How many hours per week would you be available for work 
at The Battalion? _______ _____ _____________________________

ALL APPLICANTS: Please type your responses on a sepa
rate piece of paper, and attach a resume and samples of your 
work (stories you have written for publications or classes, 
pages you have designed, photos taken, drawings made or 
other creative samples — just show us what you can do).

Section Editor Applicants
1) What are your goals for managing your staff?
2) What do you believe is the role of the section for which you 

are applying?
3) What changes would you make to improve The Battalion? Pay 

particular attention to the position for which you’re applying.

Staff Applicants
1)

2) 

3)

Why do you want to work at The Battalion, and 
what do you hope to accomplish?
What experience do you have that relates to the position for 
which you are applying? (include classes, seminars, etc.)
What changes do you feel would improve the quality of The 
Battalion? Give special attention to the section for which you re 
applying.

OPENINGS INCLUDE:
Please check the position(s) for 
which you are interested. If you 
are interested in more than one 
position, number them in order 
of preference with “1" being 
your top choice.

Section Editors
__ News*
__Aggie Life*
__Opinion*
__Politics
__Science & Technology
__Sports*
___ Design Director 

■ Copy Chief
__Graphics*
__ Photo*
__Radio Producer
__Webmaster*

^Assistant editor positions available

Staff
_ News Reporter
__ Political Reporter
__Sci/Tech Reporter

. Feature Writer
__Entertainment Writer
__Sports Writer
__Columnist
__Editorial Writer
__Web Designer
__Radio Reporter
___ Photographer
__Graphic Artist
__Cartoonist
___ Page Designer 
„ Copy Editor

DEADLINES: 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 27, for editor positions, and 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. 3, for staff positions.Turn applications in at 014 (basement) Reed McDonald Build
ing. Interviews will begin immediately after application deadlines. If you have questions, 
contact Mariano Castillo at 845-3313.

Extra applications available in the newsroom or online at http://www.thebatt.com
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Students encounter changes in relationship™^ 
when heading back to their roots

Brian Park, a junior history major.By Marianne Hudson
THE BATTALION
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While away at college, some students feel that 
the distance from their family and hometown 
friends makes their hearts grow fonder. However, 
others view them as out-of-sight and out-of-mind.

Despite perceptions, Christmas break situates 
students in their familiar hometown settings. Most 
students experience many changes during the 
semester. These changes indirectly affect old rela
tionships with family and friends; therefore, the 
transition of returning home requires much 
patience and understanding.

During the initial week of the break, parents 
often become obstacles to enjoying night life 
excitement. Even when their children are grown, 
parents continue to feel the need to protect them 
from the dangers of the world. Curfews and 
embarrassing late-night phone calls to inquire 
their child’s whereabouts often are methods of 
reassuring safety. It sometimes is difficult for 
parents to realize that their children make their 
own judgments while in college.

Holly Kious, a junior marketing major, said 
her parents had a hard time adjusting to their 
daughter’s newfound freedom.

“My parents had a hard time realizing that 1 was 
in college and did not have anyone to answer to 
when I was away,” Kious said. “When I came home, 
they tried to reinforce my old high school curfew.”

Students must understand that most of the time 
their parents take these actions because they care 
about them. Instead of employing the rebellious high
school attitude, students _________ _
should prove their matu
rity calmly assess
ing the situation ’V'
with their par
ents.

dents should sit down with their. 
explain their plans for the night before
ibe house limaieg,

"li s better to let your parents enow your jfl p0|jtjc.; 
.it fust, like w here you are going and aro(mtMll|se 
tune yhi evpeet to he lunik'." hr; Mp>|k. |n 
time, they w ill see you are responsible a 
learn to trust you to make your own decia
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Many students find they become clos 
their parents during college. Jen Vickeiy.ai 
omore general studies major, said herrtla 
ship with her parents has changed sinci 
became a college student.

"My relationship with my paretiii 
changed because they no longer diciai; 
life.” Vickery said. “We now have aim 
respect for each other.’’

Relationships w ith siblings also tindery 
changes. Time away from one another often a 
siblings to appreciate each other s compa: 
petty fights become viewed as a waste o( 
Kious said that she and her younger broth 
along better once she left the house.

“My parents were able to spendaloi 
time w ith him so we no longer competed ft 
attention,” Kious said.

Most drastic are the conversions that 
with hometown friendships. In this situalio 
parties have lived indifferent places and th
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new friends and new views. Kious 
s hard to talk to her friends at first be with his re 
no longer had the same mutual fr:» Now, IV 
•ver. through time they realized that mi lake — tot 

their college experiences weretkB He su 
Students should be patient wheolisttBemature 

i friends tell stories that may seemindfBoning as 
to their lives. In actuality, these stories Barge We 
friends have a better understanding of eachifl The U. 

and will allow the friendships to naliBquests fo 
progress. Modern technology has also i;;«clvancctl 

distant friends stay more in touch. Ivolvinn r 
"1 talk to most of my homti West "cl 

friends about once a week lli[|XcilIsjve 
email or instant messengerj’i hbryOS t.

Kious. “This enables me tobeupdaiei 
what is new in their life, so I am# 
stay close to them even when lam 
from home.”

Yet no matter how students chi
stay in touch. Park said maintaining 

tionships requires effort w 
return home.

“You should take adva 
spending time at home and re 

what a precious gift family 
friends are,” Park said. "Before 

know it. you’ll be out of college and* 
get to see them as much.”
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Attention Class of '01
Introducing Wells Fargo Aggie Graduate Loans FARGO

H Takes G

xZ

You’re taking that plunge into the real world. You’re thinking about a wardrobe upgrade, 
a new car, a nice apartment. No matter where you’re planning to live, Wells Eaigo 

has an Aggie Graduate Loan program developed just for you that includes

100% Car Loan 
Unsecured Personal Loan
WELLS FARGO* FREE CHECKING
FREE WELLS FARGO* ONLINE® BANKING account access
FREE WELLS FARGO* ATM & CHECK CARD

Call us for more information dr bring this ad
to any of the following Wells Fargo locations to open your loan today.

BRYAN: 3000 Bruircrest - 77(5-5402, $01 N Ha.nxy Mitchell Parkway - 621-3120 
COLLEGE STATION: 1601 Rock Pfavie Rfiad - 77(53499* 200 South west Park wsuy - 776-3424,

321 University Dr. - (591-63(55

©2001 Wells Fargo Banks All rights reserved MembefFOiC i
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■•v. LECTURE,
series
MtrMOHlAl Ctr.ThM

A panal discussion on changes in immigralion policy and the .effects 
any changes in our border security will hav e on us and those around 

us. as well as protecting the rights of legal immigrants and visitors. 
For more information, go to \\ ww.w iley.edu

Rudder 601 7:00 PM
November 29, 2001

LAW AND BORDERS

X. The views and opinions presented in this program do not necessarily represent theviewsand 

opinions of the Memorial Studeht Center. MSC Wiley Lecture Series or Texas A&M University
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